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i11ig--ut nlerovingian...the Carlovingian-
and the Capetian. The first comprebends
Merovée and bis descendants, wbo possessed
the Tbrone from the year 450 to the year 770,
when they were succeeded by Charles the son
of Pepin, afterwards called Charlemagne, and
his descendantswho constitute the Carlovingian
race, in whose possession it remained until the
year 987 wben it passed to the Capetian race,
who continued in possession, until the death of
the late unfortunate Monarcli, Louis the l6th,
a descendant fromn Hugh Capet, the first of the
Capetian dynasty.I

There was not among the Barbarians, by
whom the Romans were expelled, any general
government, they were subject ina their own Dis-
trict to the Chieftain who could do them the
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vassals or dependants wbo held their estates of
him ; so that the duty of the whole was severally
and reciprocally to defend the conquest they had
made together, and every part of it.1 Trhis sin-
gular institution, which is now called the feudal
system, by degrecs became general in France,
and by the new division of property which it
occasioned, with the peculiar maxims and man-
ners to which it gave rise, gradually introduced
a species of Iaws before unknown.

The whole of France, bowever, was not go
distribluted nor so ho Iden-ail was not seized by
the conquerors. Sucb of the ancient inhabitants
as were allowed to, remain in the country kept
their estates as they held them before ; many,
also, of the invaders who were not yet attaehed
to any particular cbieftain, took possession of
vacant lands an~d enjoyed them in the sanie
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however, of that day was not the Justinian most good or the most iDjury,* and when theyCode, for that was compiled near a bundred conquered Gaul, they took possession of theyears after the expulsion of the Romans.* country as a band of independent clans.f TheirIt consisted of the several Constitutions of the first object was to secure their new acquisitions,preceding Ernperors and of the writings o>f cer- and Nwith this view, the leaders distributedtain Civilians. The Constitutions liad been among the soldiery, the lands which they hadcollected in three Codes-the Gregorian, 1-i rmo- coîîqucred, with a condition of coittiîtued mili-genian, and Theodosian,but the latter, publimshed itary service annexed to the grant, an ideaby the Emperor Theodosius, confirmed and wlîich appears to have been suggeéted by theadopted the two former, and as the writings of peculiar situation in which they were placed, and~he Civilians consisted of such only am wcre to have been "put in practice as the best means;anctioned by the Code of Theodosius, there is of furnishing that immediate mutual assistance,eason to believe that it was the Theodo-sian wbich was indispensably necessary for the de-Code only which was called the Roman Law.f fence and preservation of their conquest. LargeThe power of the Roman Empire, in Gaul, districts or parcels of land were accordinglyvas totally annihilated about the year .450 of allotted to, the chieftains and to the superior;he Christian era. Rome, wcakened by the ex- officers, who were called Leuds,t (Lords or Seign-ent of ber dominion, and yet more by the de- eurs), and their allotment8, which were called~eneracy of ber citizens, debased in sentiments, feuda (fiefs or fees) were subdivided among thelepressed in talents and enervated in courage,j inferior officers and soldiers upon the generalell a sacrifice to the more hardy and enterpris- condition that the possessor should do serviceng Nations of the North, and the Government faitbfully, botb at home and abroad, to him byf ail tbat extent of Territory, which bas since whomn they were given.§ Every feudatory was,'een denominated France, was transferred to therefore, botind, when called upon, Lodefend bis>arbarians-to tbe Franks and their associate immediate stiperior, front wborn he bad received,ribes-the G*otbs and Burgundians,§ and from and of whom he held, bis estate: that superiorte accession of the first Chieftain of the Franks to defertd his superior, and so upwards to theWerovée) France dates the origin of ber Mon- Prince; while, on the other band, the Prince andrcby, divided into three Dynasties or races of every seigneur was cqually bound to defend bis
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